Juvenile onset metachromatic leucodystrophy
Failure of response on a low vitamin A diet
Metachromatic leucodystrophy (MLD) is an autosomal recessively inherited condition due to a deficiency of the heat labile fraction of cerebroside sulphatase, arylsulphatase A, a lysosomal enzyme. This leads to an accumulation of the sphingolipid sulphatide, particularly in Schwann cells of the nervous system, and in some visceral organs. Progressive demyelination and mental retardation occur. The first symptoms and signs appear most frequently in the second year of life, but juvenile and even adult onset of the condition are recognized. Moosa and Dubowitz (1971) reported apparent improvement in a 3-year-old girl with MLD when given a diet low in vitamin A. The child with juvenile onset MLD reported here was given a similar diet, but in this case treatment failed.
Case report A 9-year-old girl was admitted for investigation of progressive intellectual impairment and emotional problems. She was delivered by forceps at term, after an uncomplicated pregnancy, birthweight 3* 5 kg. There were no neonatal problems, and developmental milestones during infancy were normal. She had both measles and mumps in her fourth year but was otherwise physically well. Her schoolwork was average up to the age of 7, but deteriorated over the next 2 years. 6 She became emotionally labile and antisocial, with aggressive outbursts, day-time enuresis, and general naughtiness. Psychiatric supervision at this stage failed to influence her behavioural problems. In the 9 months before admission the deterioration appeared to accelerate, with difficulty in manipulation, unsteady gait, total failure to concentrate, and almost complete lack of speech. Her parents and 12-year-old sister were alive and well and of normal intelligence.
On examination she was prepubertal and overweight. She was emotionally labile, had a spastic gait and slurred speech. Her memory for recent and distant events remained good. There was a generalized increase in muscle tone in her limbs with brisk tendon jerks and bilateral extensor plantar responses. Cranial nerves appeared intact, fundoscopy was normal, and there were no signs of peripheral neuropathy.
Investigation. Routine blood counts, urea, electolytes, calcium, glucose, proteins, and lead levels were normal. No abnormality could be seen on skull or chest x-rays. Wassermann reaction was negative and the measles complement fixing titre was 1 in 16. The plasma and urine amino acid pattem, white blood cell hexosaminidase and ,-galactosidase levels were normal. Fresh urine specimens repeatedly contained intracellular metachromatic material and the urine and white blood cell arysulphatase A activity was low (Table I) . Electro- encephalogram showed a generalized abnormality, maximal in the frontal regions, though visual-evoked responses and the electroretinogram were normal.
(R) lateral popliteal nerve conduction velocities were also normal.
Course and treatment Diagnosis of juvenile MLD was made, and both parents were shown to be heterozygotes for the condition (Table I ). In view of the encouraging report by Moosa and Dubowitz (1971) she was started on a diet low in vitamin A (no greater than 400 IU/day). Supplements were given as Ketovite tablets, calciferol (vitamin A free), cyanocobalamin, and ferrous sulphate. It was 2 months before a low serum vitamin A level was recorded, and urinary sulphatide levels remained high (Table II) .
There was a progressive and apparently rapid deterioration in her condition. After 4 months on the diet she had become totally incontinent, her speech was unintelligible, she could not sit, stand, or walk, dribbled continuously, choked Herschkowitz (1972) showed that the cultured cells took up arylsulphatase A, probably by active pinocytosis, and partial correction of the degradation defect of sulphatide was observed. However, this technique cannot be readily applied to patients and when attempted has failed to restore the defect in metabolism (Greene, Hug, and Schubert, 1967) . (3) Reduction of the accumulation of the metabolite by dietary control. Sundaresan (1966) sulphatide after 4 months on a vitamin A-deficient diet, and in fact, clinical decline seemed more rapid and 24-hour urinary sulphatide levels rose (despite inadequate urine collections because of incontinence). Furthermore, the first low serum vitamin A level was recorded after 2 months and no therapeutic effect was expected until after this time.
Treatment may have failed because the myelin already formed was abnormal (Austin, 1973) , and however much the sulphatide accumulation is reduced, demyelination proceeds. Furthermore, the condition may not be due entirely to metabolite accumulation but also to a deficit of substances formed beyond the arylsulphatase A stage of the enzyme system (Austin, 1973) . Dietary control would then worsen the condition.
The only satisfactory clinical approach to this disease at present is heterozygote detection with genetic counselling and antenatal diagnosis.
Summary
Treatment with a diet low in vitamin A failed to halt the neurological deterioration in a 9-year-old girl with juvenile onset metachromatic leucodystrophy. We report a girl in whom the evolution of the disease has been observed over a 3-year period.
Case report The patient was first seen here at the age of 11 years. She was born at term to healthy unrelated parents; birthweight was 3 * 5 kg. There were no neonatal problems. At the age of 8 the parents noticed that her legs and arms had become thin. This had developed over a few months, but then remained static. There was no family history of lipodystrophy, nor of diabetes, and there was no family link with the north of Scotland.
Examination showed that she was on the 50th centile for both height and weight. There was marked loss of subcutaneous fat of the lower limbs up to and including the buttocks, and loss of fat of the arms most marked in the forearms and hands (Fig. 1) 
